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Longtime Area Resident, 
R. P . Barnard, Sr. Dies

T DIMES Officers for Knox County pictured above are from left Fuller
toiler. Mr* Morris Denton, chairman; Mrs Doyle Graham, vice-chairman; 
‘itijtrald. school* committee chairman, and Dr Robert G. Howell, medical
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Inc plans for the January cam
paign. the chapter stresses the 
point that more than 210,000 
laities are tairri each year with 
ma|or birth defects (one tn 
every 16 births). An estimated 
15 million Americans of all 
ares have one or more delects 
which affect their dallv lives 

IW erts of prenataloririnac
count for

. . . Almost three million 
menially retarded

. . . four million with dta- 
><etes

. . . fine million crippled 
by congenital lone, muscle or 
joint disease

. . . Half a million horn blind 
or with serious visual defects 

. . . 750,000 with congenital 
hearing Impairment

. . .  At least 310,iK)0 with In
born tieart defects

. . . More than 100,000 with 
severe speech problems

. . . Millions of others af
flicted with a variety of birth 
defect* of the nervous, diges
tive, endocrine, < rculatoryand 
other body systems.

To comlat the problems of 
birth defects, The National 
f oundation -  March of imes 
. . . Sponsors a nation-wide 
public education pi r i b  en
courage mothers to seek pre
natal rare which, medical au
thorities assert, ran minim r 
the risks of pieinaiui

stillbirths and reduce the pos
sibility of defective births.
. . . f  inances more than IOC 

ra through
out the nation (IncIwtlng Texas 

enters in Dallas, Houston, 
Galveston, and San Antonio) to 

■ expelt M i, nosls, ma ii- 
< al rare a n d  rehaNlltatton for 
hil li en hog m '* n> let ua cm— 

genital problems 
. . . Allocates funds at the local 
level lor patient >are when 
special nee'ls arise 
. . . Supports birth lefects re- 
See MARCH OF DfMES Page 2

R. P. Barnard. Sr., 77, of 
O'Brien died Sunday at 5 00 
p.m. In the Knox County Hoc- 
pttat In Knox < tty after a brief 
Illness.

S e r v ic e s  were conducted 
Monday al 2 30 p.m. from the 
O’ Brien Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Larry Toung, pastor of the 
Berkley Avenue Baptist Church 
In Dallas, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. W. A. Park, pastor. 
Interment was In the O'Brien 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith Funeral Hume.

Born Ociolier 24, 1891 In 
Union Grove, Alabama, became 
to Haskell C ounty In 1900 with 
his parents, the late Dr. and

County Historical 
Society Meets In 
Henjamin Friday

The Knox ( ounty Historical
Society met tn the < ourt House 
at Beniamin last Friday, No
vember 15.' mint v Judge Sam E. 
C lmits presided.

Plans were made for the 
county wide pugeant to !>e held 
next spring. It was decided that 
Judge Clouts will serve as 
chairman of the protect and the 
pageant committee will tie made 
up of representatives from each 
community tn the county. Mrs. 
Roliert Vaughan was appointed 
general program chairman and 
the various brsni h comm'ttees 
will lie named In later Issues of 
the newspaper,

Those attending the meeting 
friday were Vtmes. f meat 
Moore and Alma Reeves of 
Goree Allte Moorhouse amt 
I trl stns of tveniamtn Mar
vin Reeves, Jim Reeves, and 
Grace Nelson of Munday, amt 
Robert Vaugtan, f.  K. Car
penter, * alu le Reed, H. H. 
< .impbell, Matiel I’ yeutt, aiKlC, 
C. Huge all ol Knox ( ity.

Knox Co. Jr. Livestock Show 
Plans Iteiiin With Committeesr>

Plans are underway for the 
Knox County Junior Livestock 
Show to tie held In Knox ("Ity 
this year. The following com- 
mlttees were recently appoint
ed Including Clifford Cornett, 
i hairman John f arl Nelson, 
Vice i hairman I uller shan
non, S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer, 
Stanton Brown, Beef Supertn- 
temlent, AI irtwricht and Ken
neth Myers, wine Superinten
dents. Ismail Johnson, -heep 
Superintendent. David Counts 
and Raymond Greenwood, Pub- 
llcltv chairman, and Charles 
Lankford 'ale chairman.
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KC W ell-R epresen ted  At 
District FTA M eet Saturday

BY MAItGAKf T HOWH-L 
Knox city was ven well- 

represente<1 snd to«»k bme 
some honor* from the I >t*tr t 
111 meeting of the 1 uturr 
Teachers of America held s*t- 
urday, November 10 in Sweet
water.

Idstriot \ II Presi tent ton 
Brown of Sweetwater presi ded 
over live meeting. Ittrke.Ku* - 
ler of Mundev, par 1* amenta! an.
led the FTA pledge. Keynot' 
speaker wss Mr. IM  heck 
state advisor fTom A u»t n.

Mr. Keck asked the group, 
••What are our dream* for the 
year 2001’  Will there he an 
A mertrs in 2001

After a short break. T<*n 
Brown presided over the house 
of ilalegates. Margaret Howell, 
recording secretary, real the 
m mile*. Ann Hefner. corr»*- 
sponding secretary ga»e ,h* 
credential* r e p o r t ,  i enise 
Smith gave a fmaarial report.

Idstrirt VII wtdeh had cc»- 
alsted of twenty-four counties 
wss split Into two new die- 
trteta, Dtatrlrt IX set XD. 
The two new idtstnrt* met tn 
separate rooms.

Kuo* lt» I* now In District 
IX. Gerald Davis, vice-gee*!* 
lent of Flertra. presided m »f 
the District IX meeting. Tbe 
proposed cons illation was reed 
and approved ami the roll wss 
called with etght chapter* from 
the new district being repre

sented.
Officer* elerted to serve 

1*69-1970 are f t t l l  >' ' 
key Kuetder of Mumlay Vlre- 
Pr evident Alice Burtank of 
Wichita Fall* Mta Me ullough, 
re  oiling so retary of 1 lec- 
tra finan' 1 *1 secretary, Cindy 
Pirker raham jairliAtoeti- 
tartan Betsy Rosa o 
City, m l historian.
Becknell of Wuanah.

The present officer*.
Davia of Flectra, M 
Howell of Knox ‘ IH.
Smith of Graham, Hlcke 

see IdSTUB T FTA Fa
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Ht TURNS TO KNOX 
Mrs. lam smith

»„ her home here last Thurs-
,Us after vtsBlnf «*• ,,,v*
, r j l  months in H«d springs,

Arkansas.

Paducah Wins 
Over KC 10-0 
There Friday

In the Inst game of the sea
son. Paducah defeated the Knox

ity Greyhound* there last Fri
day night 10-0. The Dragons 
scored first In the first quar
ter and ran over the extra 
pointa. In the aerond period, 
Padurah accounted for two more 
points with a safety.

The 'Hound*' passing yardage 
was 110, hut injuries plagued 
the team and It* rushing yard
age was only 44.

A complete storv wa* not 
available Tuesday a* of press 
lime as Coach ( harlea Mlh- 
hlttt could not be reached. Next 
week's Herald will carry the 
tusekthall stories and sched
ules.

• ••It

BULLETIN
Mrs. Mary Powers, a former 

Beniamin resident, died Monday 
in Colorado. Arrangement* 
were pending wlthhmlth Funer
al Rome at press time. The body 
was to arrive Wednesday after
noon in Knoa city . Survivors in
clude <w»* son. !*e# Posrera of 
Thalia.

Mrs. Joseph W, Barnard. He 
married Mattie Richards In 
July, 1926 In Haskell Comity. 
Mr. Barnard was a retired 
farmer and a mem ter of the 
O'Brien Baptist Church.

Survivors Include hls wife, 
one son, R. P., Jr. of Knox 
City, three in ters, Mrs. L il
lie Vannov of O'Brien, Mrs. 
M. P. Cornett of Portales, N. 
M., and Mrs. Velma Barnard 
Tllllnghast of Garland, and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were D. S. Goth- 
ard, S. J. Reeves, Jr., Weldon 
La Duke, Harold Emerson, Fdd 
Stanfield, Billy G. Johnston, and 
F. A. Johnston.

Will
Dismiss At 
2:50 P.M. Wed.

Mr*. Mary Beth Smith, school 
secretary, Informed the Herald 
that all classes In the Knox City 
Schools will lie dismissed at 
2 50 p.m. Wednesday, Novem
ber 27 for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

1 lasses will resume the fol
lowing Monday at the regular 
time.

Lee Smith will serve as Fi
nance hairman with Joe Boone. 
David Counts, Lyndol Cypert. 
and Fred arver assisting from 
Knox City tanton Brown am! 
Jack Idol from Benjamin, Ken
neth Baker from Munday, and 
Harold Jones, Lee Patterson 
and Calt>ert Haskins from 
Goree.

Serving on the Sweetheart 
Committee will tie Mrs. Hud 

onue; and Mrs. Katrine Hud
son from Beniamin, Mrs. Tom
my Harper from Munday, and 
Mrs. Sam ( hints. Mrs. Bar
bara Barnard and Mrs. Doris 

ruwnover from Kno* City.
A meeting is slated for Mon

day, Decerntwr 16 at 7 00 p.m. 
In the Knox Cliy High Sctmo' 
Ag room to further the show 
plans.

Copy Deadline 
Early For Next 
Week’s Herald

Due to the Thanksgiving holi
day Thursday, Novemtier 28, all 
news copy must tie turned in to 
the local paper no later titan 
Monday, Novemtier 25 at 2 30 
p.m.

.Nutwcrlliers can expect their 
papers to he put tn the mall 
Wednesday morning.

Cosmetic  D i s p l a y  
To Be Tues.,  W e d

Aa will Iw noted in her ad In 
this week's Herald, Mrs. Phil 
Duilnev will display her line of 
Luxler osmetlrs downtown 
next Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the building two doors north of 
the Mobil station.

Mrs. Dudnev Invites all of 
her friends and customers to 
com# by the display.

PICTURED ABOVE, from left. Susan McCanlies, winner of the Knox County Gold Star
Girl Award, Senator Jack Hightower, banquet speaker, and Jackie Miller, winner of 
the Gold Star Hoy Award.

Winners Of County Gold Star 
Awards Named Monday Night

Jackie Miller, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. O. R. Miller of Gilliland 
and Susan Mc( anlles, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V, I \!<- 
Canhes of Beniamin were 
named 19' 8 Knox ountv Gold 
Star Bov and Girl at the Knox 
( ount v 4-H A c h ie v e m e n ts  
Awards Banquet held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall In 
Rhineland Monday night.

Jackie Miller, master of 
ceremonies gave the Invocation 
and welcomed parents and other 
cuests. ammve Rayburn, m s- 
tress of ceremonies, led the 
4-H motto and the pledge and 
Susan Mn anlles Introducedthe 
special guest speaker Senator 
Jack Hightower of \ ernon who 

row l of apntoxi-

More than ' .000 medical re
search protects are under way 
at 14*' VA hospitals.

matelv 150. He spoke on the 
sut'|ect of CARF, stressing the 
fact that If vou care enough to 
care, give your very best.”  

Mrs. Arnold Navratll, prest- 
leni of the 4—II adult asso
ciation presented If-year-old 
Jackie tus Gold Star Award for 
hls 8 years of work In the 4—H 
program Ig M M r ie
lions in lieel, swine, and trac

tor maintenance, as well aa 
hls ability to serve as chair
man of Hie 4—It council and 
numerous other high positions 
In the organization.

usan, IT, received her award 
tiecause she too Is an 8 year 
worker in the 4-H Clut* of 
America, usan has completed 
horse anu pony protects and has 
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Santa Claus will come to Knox 
City Wednesday, December 18 
at 5 30 p.m. with surprises for 
all the children as we gather 
around the traditional ommun- 
Hy Christmas Tree.

The City of Knox ( Ity and 
the C'hamtier of> ommercehave 
purchased ten addltona! Christ
mas Halo Candles which wtlll'e

Installed along with o th e r 
Christmas decorations th is  
week.

Tom Kent, R e ta i l  Trades 
Chairman, announced that Knox 
City merchant* will remain 
open one hour later beginning 
December 18 until Christmas, 
and Knox City residents are 
urged to shop at home FIRST,

MRS MORRIS DENTON, Knox County Chairman for The 
National K .undut n Man h of Dimes, is pictured at left 
Friday afternoon as she presented a 25-yrat service pin to 
Mrs Ailhur Horne of Gilliland Mrs C. J Albus of Rhine
land and L  W. Graham of Knox City also received 25-year 
pins

Recognition Pins Given 
Three County Residents

Union Thanksgiving Service 
At Methodist W ed ., 7 P.M .

The annual community Thanksgiving worship ser
vice has been set for Wednesday. November 27 at 7 00 in 
the evening Th s year’* service will be held at the First 
Methodist Church

Minister* of the community wiU participate in the 
joint service, and the annual offering will be taken for the 
Ministerial Association of Knox (  ity to u'c in anyway it 
sees fit to help needy families Thu ha* been a cliatom in 
this community for over twenty years and it serves a de
finite need according to word from the ministers

The order of Worship for the union service Wednes
day evening is a* f How*
Organ-Piano Prelude C>*me Ye Thankful People Come”
Call to Worship Hev tl J Foster f  irst Methodist Church 
Congregational Hymn
Prayer Rev Floyd V Bailey. Foursquare Church
Special Music Chancel Choir. First Methodist Church
Congregational Hymn 
Announcement*
Prayer of Thanksgiving
O ffeang for Needy Families "Medley on Mehta"
Special Music
Message Rev Roger Butler. First Baptist Church
Benediction Hev Foster
Congregational Respon** “Bless Be the Tie That Hinds” 
Organ-Piano Poatlude “ Bleu* Thu House"

Mrs. Morris Denton, Knox 
< ountv rhs rman for The Na
tional I oundstion March of 
Dimes present*'! three pins to 
area reshlent* last Friday af
ternoon for twenty-five years 
of serve*. The three Included 
Mr*. Arthur Horne ofGIlltland, 
Mrs. ( .  J. Albus of Rhineland, 
and L. W. Graham of Knox 
City.

The recipient* a ls o  were 
• warded a citation from Basil 
>■' on nor, President ofTheNa- 

Bonal 1 emulation, which read,

S/Svt. Watkins' 
Familv In K(

W hile v V , .  William D. Wat
kins I* serving with the Pacific 
Air force* and ls on duty at 
then Boa AM, Vietnam, hi* wife 
and their 3-\**r-old son Bill 
are living het e with hls mother, 
Mrs. J mitu Walk'd*.

Hls mother came In this week 
and subscribed to the Herald for 
Hill and said that he would b* so 
happy to hear from his friends 
In Knox > Ity and the surround
ing a rea . Bill’ s address is 
S Tigl, Wm D. Watkins, Box 
13034, A POSsn f ranrlsro, < *|. 
Ifornta 96227,

"The National fo u n d a t io n  
March of Dimes 1 Hatton Is 
presented vou for twenty-five 
ie.trs ol devoted service to The 
National foundation d u r in g  
whirh vou have shared In the 
tragedy of epidemic crises of 
poliomyelitis, the jovs of mag
nificent accomplishment In the 
Salk vaccine and, now, hope for 
even greater conquests through 
your dedication to the fight 
against crippling b ir th  de- 
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Weather
Observations

FURNISHED BY PLAN T 
M ATERIALS CENTER

1 Miles NW of Knox City
1ATf HIGH LOW RAIN
11-12 70 28
11-13 80 49
11-14 74 56 .03
11-15 48 44 .28
11-16 72 42
11-17 5C 4o
11-18 54 3<
11-19 31
Week' s rain ofTuesdai noon-

.31
V esrly rain total to date 22.49
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pMrtinpnip.1 in several rally-
lav activities, ami at this time, 
she hol'is manv 4-H awardaand 
honors.

Mrs, Gail (Uahorn) Williams. 
Mrs. Jim ash, Herman t oi
lier, ami Joe Hoone presenter! 
awards to winners In the var
ious categories, which includ
ed

Achievement I>ehhie Wall-
im:, Kathv Welch, Danny < ar- 
>len, am! Wyman Melnser.

Agricultural F red  < ook, 
Phillip ook, anil Billie Jake 
Myers.

Heel i vnthia Partridge. 
Bread. Man<ly Lankford. 
Citizenship, David Nsvratil 

ami Susan Mn ant es.
Clothing Joyce Steinbach, 

Nelrla Bruggeman, and Tanya 
Steward.

Iiog ( are Patricia Ann Tyrs. 
Electric, Jark Barker.
F ood-Nutrttion Iiehtae Bish

op.
Home 1 ronomics. Trenna 

Cash.
Home Improvement. Uremia

Harris, Cynthia W’eaver, Laur
ie Weaver, and Chris Lynn.

Horse Lisa Hoone, Judie Ry
der, Kenneth Groves, and Keith
Cornier.

Leadership, Marsha Watson 
and Sylvia Htrkenfteld.

PEOPLE WHO HELPED MAKF 
m  19< 8 4-H AW' HI® 
BANQUET POSSIBLE

Knox County Farm Bureau.
. k. Mumla .

tzens State Bank, Kno« City; 
West Texas Utilities, Munday, 
W est Texas Utilities, Knox City; 
Knox Prairie Seed, Munday; 
MQivstem super Market, Knox 
City; Kcxigers Food Mart, Mun
day, Nhlneland CooperatlveGln, 
Rhineland.

Carl’s Department Store, 
Mum lay and Goree, Horton 
Equipment. Munday; Quality 
Implement, Munrlay. Charles 
Baker Insurance, Mumtav Low- 
rey's Department store, Knox 
City; 1 .Ixrmrds Super Market 
CM-system), Munday. Product
ion Credit Association, Mtsi- 
day; 1 genhacher Implement 
Co., Knox City. Janes Drug, 
Knox city, sml Kntrhts of Col- 
umhus Lodge, Khlnelsnd.

CALL IN YOUR LOCALS

1

►

LADY,
YOU DON’T KNOW 
WHAT YOU’RE MISSING 
IF YOU’VE NEVER 
OWNED A FRIGIDAIRE*

S h d c ic  D r y e r

‘ ESPECIALLY DURING 
WINTER MONTHS'

Hurry tu .iny NX I I  iiffkc fur i  ilrm uaM rition. 

F R I I ! F R I T  ERI E* F R E E !

D u rin g  the (*tli N i i h u u I Wa l t z  T h ru u g h  

NX ixlul.n ( crtifH.iti lor Kit) fuc SAll Green 

V jn i|vy  |iix  to h c  j FrigitLiirt D rie r

%

100

=1FREES

FREE NORMAL 220 VOLT WIRING FOR WTU 
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUY!

W pM F fX js  U t i l i t ie s
Company

Junior-Senior 
Thanksgiving 
Supper Tonight

Tonight's the night for the 
J u n io r -S e n io r  Thanksgiv
ing supper, so ‘ 'whet vour ap
petites" for turkev 'n dress
ing and all the trlmmmga to he 
served from 6 00 until * 00 
o ’clock in the school cafeter
ia.

The supper is an annual affair 
and sponsored jointly bylhetwo 
classes as a fund-raising pro
ject.

Class members remind area 
residents that those who have 
not purchased advance ttekrts 
may ,buv them at the door. A l
so, plates will lie delivered to 
homes again this year, so If 
anyone cannot attend the din
ner, make plans now to 
give these students a call for 
delivery service.

• • A • •

P I N S  G I V E N
Continued From Page 1 

fecta."
L. W. Graham has served as 

community chairman, county 
chairman, and rountv secretary 
for the March of Dimes begin
ning In 1941 and 1942. tn going 
through his files, Mr. Graham 
noted the tremendous pi ogress 
made tn the fight against polio. 
In 1951, tn the .State of Texas 
alone, there were 2,778 polio 
patients reported. Now, Mr. 
Graham remarked that a case 
of polio Is Indeed rare.

Knox County should he very 
prom! of the fine service th»»se 
three have rendered.

M A R C H D I M E S

QB Club Members 
To Meet At 8 P.M.

Kenneth Lankford, Quarter
back Club president, asked that 
all memhers note the time 
change for Thursday evening to 
8 00 o’clock. This was neces
sary for the last meeting of the 
season due to t ron flrt with the 
J u n io r -S e n io r  Thinksglv- 
Ing supper this Thursday from 
6 00 to 8 00 p.m.

Mr. Lankford expressed his 
appreciation to all memhers for 
thetr support this season and 
hoped that a good number would 
tw on hand for Thursday night's

Continued Erom Page l 

search centers Including the 
salk Institute.

Through the utilisation of the 
kinds of skills and dedication 
that led to the discovery of the 
Salk vaccine sml thecunquest of 
polio, The National foundation 
seeks to make step-by-atep 
progress geared to the pre
vention, diagnosis and treat
ment of birth defect*.

Last year of research has al
ready brought greater under
standing or m a fo r  break
throughs in such areas as

a lot |H O lip M U *
tty

. . . Inborn body chemistry- 
errors

. , , Prenatal Infection In
cluding such diseases as Ger
man measles 

. , . Corrective surgery 

. . . Genetic counseling 
tn Knox County, one out of 

every ten homes liears the bur
den of a child born with a major 
birth defect. Each citizen can 
do much to assure the Nrth 
of healthy tables If people wilt 
volunteer to serve actively with 
the Knox County March of Dime* 
Chapter. Persons Interested In 
volunteer service should tele
phone Mrs. tientoo or any of 
the other board members.

The Wichita Council of Chap
ters office which provides con
sultation and educational ser
vices to Knox County and ten 
other counties IntheNorthTex- 
as area Is located in WJrhlta 
f alls al 405 Kell Htvd. Through 
this office educational mater
ials ami films relating to gen
eral research, diagnosis and 
treatment of birth defects, gen
tries and prenatal rare are 
ma>ie available to schools, 
clubs, and other civic organ
izations. These materials can 
lie obtained by contacting the 
chapter Officers or the Coun
cil Representative, Carolyn 
Bradford, in Wichita f alls. The 

hapter Officers and the Coun
cil Representative will also as
sist local parents in arranging 
medical care for children born 
with serious birth defects.

Although the MOl) conducts 
only one campaign per year, 
memorial contributions are ac
cepted by all chapters. All do
nations will be acknowledged 
to the donor and a notice sent 
to the family of the person tn 
whose memory the donation Is

Texas Tech Research Team 
Visits Knox County, Friday

Texas Tech School of Agri
culture research officials met 
tn Munday this week with 
several vegetable farmers to 
study vegetable crops to be re
searched this vesr.

The research team was head
ed by Robert Reed, program 
chairman. D r. Terescovlch 
horticulturist, and WiifordBel
cher marketing specialist.

Others lolning In the study 
were Mike McDuff, John Cala- 
han and Donald ( lark, all t e r 
ry Morse Seed - ompany repre
sentatives.

Joe Ttdwell, vegetable spec
ialist assigned to the Knox 
County area, conducted a tour 
to view research plots of cab
bage and onions planted an the 
James Smith farm.

Plana were ma le for the ex
pansion of the research pro
gram In this area. 1 oordilu
tion of the program between ad
joining communities will be 
candurted In a January meet
ing with Tech research offic
ials and all interested farmers.

The primary ob|ective* of the 
Horticultural industry In sup
plying the expanding population 
are ( 1) to Inrrease through re
search, Income per sere, per 
dollar Invested, (21 to dlsslmi. 
nate Information to the grower, 
(J) to train the manpower suf
ficiently to continue the indus
try, and (4)tosupply consumers 
with quality products.

Recently a vegetable re
search program has been Initi
al sd in the fiepartment of Park 
A d m in is t r a t io n , Mortlrul- 
ture and Entomology, Texas 
Technological « ollege, Lub
bock, Texaa, with the cooper, 
atlon and assistance of the 
Munday Chamher of Commerce 
to asalat grower* in the area 
with problems confronting them 
in the production and market
ing of vegetable crops,

Mr. Joe D, Tidwell Vere- 
table ''peciallet, who recently 
#ras assigned to me area and 
is stationed at Mundav. will 
work directly with growers and 
their problems, tn S'Mltian. he 
will rondurl research on i  num
ber of vegetable rrops of Im
ports nee to the area. Assist
ing Mm will he Mr. R. R. 
Reed, and Dr. Geo. Teresh- 
kovtch. Horticulturists sta
tioned at Texas Tech, l.ubtwk.

Specifically, the major por
tion of research work will h« 
aimsd at Increasing the Molo.

GAYLE CAMPBELL 
. . . state delegate

gical efficiency of horticultural 
crop plants and decreasing the 
unit coat of production, har
vesting, and handling. This will 
Involve the selection of and 
research with new yetldlng var 
let tea of vegetables adapted both 
to climate and mechanical har
vesting. f undamental research 
arlll he conducted on nutrition, 
weed control, Insect and dis
ease c o n t r o l,  environment 
(light, xrater, dates of plant
ing. and temperature), cultu
ral practices (planting dis
tances, seeding rates), and wa
ter utilization as they affect 
fruit set, quality and yield.

To achieve these goals, pre
sently the research will In
volve variety testing, dates of 
planting, and adaptability stud
ies with Irish potatoes, anions, 
cabbage, cantaloupes and cu
cumbers.

Autom otive Accessories
Gates Fan Belts, Hose, Pulleys and 

Litfht Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.

PISTON HINDS, GASKKTS, And 
INSERTS For A LL  MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
laevelers.

Complete Line of FEEL PI TMPS- 
NEW and REBITLT.

We also carry a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rinses, Inserts, Rearing* and Caskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
ALTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES

-—EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

Former Resident’s Services 
Here Wednesday Afternoon

BETSY ROSS
. . . district officer

D I S T R I C T  FT A

Continued f rom Pag* 1

Ivr of Munday, and Lev Wil
liams of Olne\ will all serve 
as State Voting Delegates.

Also, Barbie Belllnghausen of 
Mundav, Toby Mash of f lectra, 
Kay Carpenter of Qua nah, Gayle 
Camptiell of Knox City, and 
Dyke f agg of Wichita Fails were 
elected to serve as State Voting 
Delegates.

At the noon luncheon, Cathy 
Clay of > ooper High School was 
chosen as Miss f TA, Hill Per
due of Sweetwater was named
Mr. f TA.

Hob Keck was presented a
transistor radio from Sweet
water.

Representing Knox City In the 
speech contests were Kathy 
Verhalen In the Miss ETA Con
test and Mike Newton In Mr. 
ETA Contest.

Karen Clouts s e r v e d  as 
chairman of the Resolutions 
Committee.

Twenty-three memhers from 
the Knox City Chapter attended 
the meeting. Accompanying the 
group were Mr. and Mrs.Ottts 
Cash, Mrs. Sam Clouts, Mrs. 
Bruce t amptwll, Jr., Mrs. ( arl 
Shelton, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lankford.

The voting delegates, Jac
queline < rownover and Joe Bar
nard proved to l>e very e ffi
cient politicians Due to their 
hard work we were able tn get 
Hetsv and Gayle elected tothetr 
positions.

IN TRIMMIt R HOMt
Guests In the home of Mrs. 

Bertha Trimm er Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kempe and 
La tall e Qualls of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurls Teaff of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Teaff ami little daugtiter, of 
Wichita fa lls , Ernest Tesff, 
Ruth Dorier. Mrs. Chock 
Reeves and Hobby Mac, Mrs. 
Kay Proffitt, and Mr. »nd Mrs, 
Charles Reeves, Jr., all of 
Knox ( tty.

f uneral services for Mrs.
Minnie Dee Hill, 14, werehel

Fo rm e r R e s i d e n t  s 
W i f e  D i e s  S a t u r d a y

Mrs. L  D. Lummus, wife of 
s former Knox City resblenl, 
died Saturday In ' or pus v hrls- 
tl, according to word received 
by L. D.'s rouains, C. W. and 
Lloyd Stephens.

f uneral services were held 
at 10 30 a.m. Monday from the 
First Baptist Church Chapel In 
Corpus hristl.

Mrs. C. W. Stephens said that 
Mrs. Lummua, * longtime em
ployee of the Liquor Control 
Hoard tn Corpus yfirlsti, had 
become critically III within the 
|w*t two weeks, surcumblng to 
leukem'S.

• ••••

Orient Lodges 
To Consolidate 
Monday Night

The Hemam n Orient Lodge 
will consolidate with the Knox 
City Orient Lodge No. 905 in a 
meeting here Monday night, No
vember 25.

A harhecue deer supper at
fi 30 p. m. tn the Masonic f e l- 
lowship Hall w ill' k ick -o ff the 
affair and a regular I odge 
meeting will follow at 7 30
o’clock.

further details of the meet
ing may he noted in the Lodge
ad.

THE tcNOX COUNTY nk.KALi>, K.y,J

Country 
Golfer* He 
March Of
„  Tw- n» - team,; 
f ouraomv 
November 1) 
Dimes, at th, ^
try Huh.

A «wpn»,
<w each tee h<*  ̂
hi tartly t o the a# 

Kenneth V,n , 
"lade up It* r -  
a score of 4: , 
Denton and *«,
With Gene 
Carver for 
of 49.

Other , „ m>
we,.. I,., „ n|
Graban ,
Arn*ll
•rvl liilix Jnn* 
Steele ,nd S **  
Shelton and rtt«r( 
Hodgex and 
Jef! Graham irw; | 
c*vk.

Entrance

here Wednesday at I  00 p.m. In 
the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Roger Butler, pastor, 
officiating. Burial waa in the 
Knoa City Cemetery with Smith 
F uneral Home directing,

Mrs. Hill. * former resident, 
died st 1 1 '*  Monday In sn 
Arlington convalescent home 
after a brief lllnens.

Born August 8, 1884 in Ten
nessee. she moved to Arling
ton In 1944.

Survivors include three sons. 
Jessie and Ottls of Arlington, 
ami Hsssell of Mineral Wells, 
one sister. Mrs. Msy E utler of 
Irving six grandchildren, and 
eight great -grandchildren.

ATTV ND FUNERAL
Mr. amt Mra. Alton Eltrger- 

ald were In Stephenvllle last 
Wednesday to attend the funer
al of a longtime friend of hla, 
Claud R. Latham of Llnglevtlle.

!•*«
were donated tg 
Dimas.

NOTICE

Draqline Work 
Stock Tank Cleamni

3 4 Yard Buck. ' *.

$14 ,0 0  P e r  Hom
A L B E R T  R A Y  SPIVEY

P. O BOX 42 K N O X  CITY. TJ

RETURN FROM CALIF.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil 1 miney and 

Mr. and Mrs. DoyleGraham re
turned home last week after a 
ten-day vacation in California. 
They visited Mrs. IHidney's 
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oliver and family and Mr. ami 
Mrs, Al Oliver and family tn 
Vorha Linda, and Phil's sister, 
Mrs. Quids Williams In I .os 
Angeles. They also spent four 
davs with Mrs. Graham's aunt, 
Mrs. Violet Burgender at La 
Jolla and attended her Instal
lation at the Order of the f ast
ern Star.

The group toured the San 
Diego Naval Base, and visited 
^urh interesting places as Hol
lywood, the Salk Institute, the 
Mission of Capistrano, did some 
sight-seeing In Tijuana, Mex
ico, before returning home.

F I N E  F U R N I S H I N
For Your
DINING 
ROOM

7 PIECE

D in e tte
$29950  'j,

With Good Trade

t

Boggs & Johnsi
864-2346 Haskell  1

107 CEWTHAL AVE. PHOIfE 8M 3*41

■ \

100 FREE ij.'H. Green Stam|
. . .  Just to come in and see this electric dryer inactj 
(a WTU gift).

h ea vy  A\

A U T O M /  
D R Yf

O

6  CU. FT.(

T0TAUTI 

f  NGINO*

best fO*I 

pek»u "0 
PRESS

New is
M ode 

A n  H A

M O I R G
Free W irin g -Normal 220-volt to WTU re 
customers on all electric dryers and coml 
purchased here.

graham electri
PHONE 838 7*31
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VWBTLEY

p r jo n a g e

[ jn! " r'  ' • '" *
L Baptist h"' 
f opM, How* for
|pirtoo*r* Sunday i f -  

, pgrvmJ.< was t ':I
_  inn '• •-
L i t  complete1 ln ,lr “ 
, rp i t ri' k »*••<-
pM* car garage,csn- 
t and heat, carpeted 
room, (hr** bed- 

 ̂two hath*.
■ :

L, .1*- irw r ,  Mr*. 
1, \!rv 1 *Wt« t ty , 
Ip., ( merson. m u -

O R IE N T

l o d g e
iro. JOS AT v AM 
ED MEETING

No*. 25 I M l
[
|

Lodge M'

, mMti at 2 30
f-rk tii do 

. Be Present 
t j(. James W M. 

___________

________________ 681-4391

John Cov*y, S. J. j r-
»n l Hie late Sam Reed, who la 
credited with the id*., of build- 
ing the parsonage.

Ap|>roximat*lv ninety guests 
viewed tti* new house Sun lay.
Kiev cam* from Gilliland. Well
nert. Itaskell. Rule. Rochester, 
Whit* City, San Angelo ami 
Knox < 'tty.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. S. J. Reeves, Jr. Mrs, 
Gradv M ils, Mrs. Dempsey 
1 merson, Mrs. Milton Rowan, 
and Mrs. Orville Manning serv- 
#<1 c o f f e e ,  lemonade and 
cookies.

Other memtmrs of the house, 
party were Mrs. Leads Kay, 
Mrs. Ivan Rowan and Mrs. John 
Covey.

Before coming to O'Brien, 
Brother Bark held pastorates at 
Gilliland and Eargo. The Barks 
are native* of Crystal c Ity, 
Texan. They have two children, 
William 5 and Lucinda. 2 years 
old.

OXFORD HOUSE HUH NS
The J. W, Oxford homehurn- 

ed Wednesday afternoon on the 
Ernest Hughes farm west of 
O'Brien. The house and Itscon- 
tents were completely des
troyed.

Friday afternoon the Oafords 
were given a miscellaneous 
shower by people of the com
munity.

They are now living on the

v ,'-d

Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

Miss Standlee Honored Wiffi 
(jiff uea cJn Kent Home Saturday

Stephens farm west ofElmo
town.

iai Forever Prest 
rays ready to go

j , sl* * S  ,n ttipir pnc t» r,tny;H o ffe r  you 
^ 1<in ^ aRRdt Forever P res t d ress  slacks 

’ C' .n, t c.i !y K;e| Mi(>t*fi(.r 1 ' .
f|CS but greater wrinkle res is tan ce

washing P,,. t t iffed  0 0 0

•w rev’s DePl
'  Store

Call 658-22*1 
To Report Locals

U HRIEN rO O TRALL SWEETHEART 
Hero, Tom Watson

Mary Adkins, and

Fo o tb a ll R o y a lty
E oat hall royalty of Carney 

High School for 19r 8are Mary 
Lynn Adk ns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Adk ns.andTom 
Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Watson. They were crown
ed during the half time of the 
last foot hall game of the season 
with Paint ( reek.

Mary Lvtin Is a junior cheer- 
leaiter and Tom Is a senior 
quarterback.

LINDA GUTIE RRE7

Li n d a Gu t ie r r e z  
G l  Forum Q u e e n

Mtss Linda (•utierrer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Humberto 
Gutierrez, Is the Haskell < oon- 
ty American G. I. Forum Queen. 
She was crowned at the Corral 
Hulldlng In Haskett September 
16 by Haskell > minty Judge Ad
kins.

I.tnda was chosen from a 
field of 12 contestants she will 
compete at the state convention 
in May and will reign until next 
September.

Linda ts a junior at Carney 
High School where she Is a 
cheerleader and 4-H Club 
president. Last year she was 
Football Sweetheart and FFA 
Sweet heart.

WOOL CONTEST 
MONDAY NIGHT

The Haskell County '-Make 
It With Wool ontesf was held 
at Rule Monday night with four 
enters from O'Brien.

In the Senior Division, Mary 
Lynn Adk'ns won second with 
her two piece brown plaid suit, 
worn wth a twig* blouse,Glor
ia Casillas won third wtlh a gray 
two pic * suit and I in la cutler- 
re/, was named alternate with 
her suit of pink plaid.

In the Adult Division Melanie 
Whitley place-1 second with a 
gray safari coat dress.

In the O'Brien rooting section 
were sponsor. Mrs, I eeta Retd, 
Angella Reid, Claudia Barnard, 
Vicki hue and Jean Heater and 
Betty Watkins of Knox City.

JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

the firs! games have t>een 
played In the week long grail* 
school basket hall tournament 
at O'Brien.

Mule I-eat Paint creek girls 
22-9 with j eg*"* Landrrth mak
ing all 22 penta. Paint ‘ reek 
tyov* heat Stamford 41-20 with 
David Green scoring 20 for the 
winners. O'Brien girls best 
Knot C ity 21- l f «Hh 15 pmnts 
sunk by l>tan* Barnard.O'Brien 
hot* best Knoa City J( -JO with 
1 out* onn high point with 20.

O' Br > en team* play ags'n 
y ridgy m«M, playing the »m - 
ners of M*i In  -Haskell, the 
girls Pls> »< 6 SO and the t«>v* 
follow at 1 4V Knox City teams 

the Risers of the Monday 
gsmet with the girl*

Make Yours 
A Safe, Happy 
Holiday Trip

Thanksgiving -  traditional 
time (or family gatherings — 
brings many additional travel
ers out on the highways. Every
where, family groups ami foot- 
l>all tans en route to traditional 
Thanksgiving Day rivalries will 
he Illustrating that ‘ highways 
are for people."

The Texas Highway Iiepurt- 
ment strives to make the 68.8 
thousand miles of highways un
der State maintenance as sate 
and convenient for travelers 
as possible.

Construction areas, however, 
pose special problems, even 
though every effort Is made to 
move traffi- through them safe
ly ami with a minimum of In
convenience.

During the holiday period, the 
Texas Highway Department ur
ges you to watch for -  and ob
serve -  warning signs and sig
nals.

Above all, please drive with 
care, caution and courtesy dur
ing the holiday period — and at 
all limes. Make yours a safe, 
happy holiday season.

U. S. AG EFFICIENCY 
CONTINUES

Today one farm worker Intlie 
U. S. provides Ihe food for him
self and more than 42 others, a 
tribute, explains John G. Mc- 
Haney, I xtenston E conornst.to 
•he ever-increasing efficiency 
of our agricultural Industry. 
With the U. S. population ex
pected to increase 100 million 
over the next 30 year*, Mr. 
Haney feels America’sfarniers 
can meet the challenge. Our 
efficient agricultural Industry 
has tieen the foundation of our 
economy and has helped Ameri
can* lo have the highest level of 
living In the world. And, con
cludes Me H aney, National 
Farm-City Week. Nov. 22-28, 
Is a good time (or recogniz
ing the achievements of agri
culture and those who are a 
part of the Industry.

FUNGICIDES FOR 
PROTECTION Of 
ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

Temperatures ami a change 
In weather conditions can tiring 
on foliage diseases which attack 
ornamentals. To protect vour 
valuable plants. It is suggested 
that fungicides tie applied at 
regular intervals.

Several fungicides are avail
able at nursery garden supply 
center ami farm supply stores 
which have a wt-le spectrum and 
are especially useful lo the 
home-owner who likes to keep 
ornamental plants looking their 
best.

C aptan, /Ineb, Maneh and 
Folpet are among the broad 
spectrum fungicides which can 
t>e used to prevent many of the 
foliage jiroblems on ornamen
tals.

These materials, says the 
county agent, can be applied with 
a small pressure sprayer or 
with a hose-on type sprayer. 
Home-owners are advised to 
carefully check the dosage rales 
of the material used to Insure 
efficient anil adequate control 
of (he disease.

. also im
portant for effective control. Be 
sure that loth sides of the 
plant's leaves are covered by 
tl.e fungicide. Aik1ibm.il Infor
mation on cool season plant 
diseases which attack ornamen
tals ts available from the min
ty Agent's office.

I led them with cord 
compassion. (How. I I  i l l .

Even w here there is not 
another person around, we 
arc never alone We h.iyc Ihe 
presence o f God right with 
us This does not mean that 
we do not need other per-ons 
in our life, for surely wi all 
do. Hut when we rise out of 
feelings o f loneliness or de
jection. when we feel dose to 
God, held iri Ills  warm and 
loving care, w< find that this 
loving care includes not only 
God's love but also the love 
o f other persons, for God's 
love finds expression through 
[leople

r

!

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
and THE DALLAS NEWS

You’ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

•  LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

and
AROUND 

WORLD
■  ■ B r . ’w y  r TMI 0ALIA I M<
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Jamie says that balled and 
burlapped plants and those 
grown In containers can !*• 
planted any time of the year. 
Many of the deciduous planls, 
those that lose their leaves each 
fall, can tie more e -ally handled 
or transplanted it a bare root 
condUcm, For best results, 
however, tare root plants 
should lie set out In Ihe late fall 
and winter from mld-Novemlier 
through February in most areas 
of Texas, the horticulturist 
sxys. Planting -luring Ibis per
iod gives ample time for good 
root development before spring 
growth liegins, points out Jaime.

With pi open care, he says, 
liare root plants can tw set out 
as late as March and April. 
Their success, however, is de
pendent upon condition of the 
nursery stock used andthecare 
they receive for six months af
ter planting.

For ease of maintenance and 
to reduce the amount of disease 
and Insect damage, the horti
culturist suggests that land
scape plants which are native 
or adapted to the area tie se
lected.

Children of -tec eased vet
erans may t«e eligible for pen
sions even (hough their mothers 
are not.

Mtss Twyla Standlee, bride- 
elect of Kent Sims, was the hon
or ee at a lovely gift tea on Sat
urday, November 16 In the home 
of Mrs. Tom Kent from three 
to four o’clock ln the after
noon.

Receiving with the honoree 
were her mother, Mrs. John 
Standlee, ttie prospective bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims of Wheeler, his grand
mother, Mrs. Sims of Amaril
lo, and the bride-elect's grand
mother, Mrs. J. A. Cantrell of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Jim Tdd Adkms regis
tered guests and Miss Benny 
Me Inzer presided at the re
freshment table which was laid 
with a while crocheted table
cloth over red taffeta. The table 
featured lovely red carnations 
beautifully arranged In a white 
compote, furthering the honor-  
ee's clujsen colors.

Hostesses included Mmes. 
Kent, Kenneth Myers, P. D. 
Melnzer, A. T Holcomb, C. A. 
Keeves, Harry Hickman, Bill 
Smith, Leo Reason, Norma F i
lm * i Cliai lee F . - vi Jet l >

Never use horsepower alone' 
Always team It up with common 
sense! The Institute for Safer 
Living says you need enough 
common sense to employ your 
car's horsepower wisely and 
with proper regard for Its po
tential destructive power.

Kay, Eddie Adkins, Sammy 
White, Jack Land, Kenneth 
Lankford, and E, G. I vie.

The couple will lie married 
m the First Baptist church 
here on Saturday, December 21.

IN BOLIN HOME
Visiting tn the home of Mrs. 

E stelle Bolin over the weekend 
were her grandsons and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Bolin and children of Olton and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bolin and 
hoys of Abilene.

A L L  W A Y S  B E S T

PuMffP. S teves
^  C A N D I E S

FALL AND WINTER 
SUGGESTIONS EOR 
HOME GARDEN! Its

The fall and winter season is 
the time to check and -tecide 
whether replacement plants 
are nee led In the home land
scape. Maybe a rose bush has 
died or failed to live up to 
expectations or there is a gap in 
the shrub Iwrder where a new 
plant Is needed and was sha-le 
adequate In the outdoor living 
area, asks E verett Janne, E x- 
tenslon landscape horticultur
ist.

Make a list, suggeststhe Tex
as .UM University specialist, 
of vour landscape needs and be 
ready to take advantage of the 
selections offered early buyers 
by gar-ten and nursery renters.

The natural Inclination, he 
says. Is to put off garden work 
until late spring when every
thing Is greening up and the 
spring flowers are in bloom. 
Then suddenly comes Hie urge 
to plant trees and shrubs and a 
rush for plants only to find that 
only picked-over slock re-

dn*.
e s a w v s -w s z s z s iV S A A a v w

We Now Have

K WIKRIMP
Hose Assembly Kquipment

We have everything you need to make Perman
ent Hydraulic Hose Assemblies, or wc can Repair 
your old Hoses in minutes

C ovey ’ s Service Sta. 
& Butane

Phone 658-7771 O'Brien. Texas

2 LB BOX $3 60 
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

Jones
Drug
KNOX C ITY

THE MOMENT OF 
FRANKNESS IS HERE!

m’ v e  o u t

>k \

M '
I ur\ III 2 -< loor lln rd to p

So Practical...
So Economical ...
So Beautiful...

Thais Plymouth
l ook what Plymouth's up to now.

Egenbacher Motor Co.
Main & Central Ave. Knox City, Texas
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TW O - BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, large living room 
and dining room with car
pet Estelle Hawkins, 658- 
2801 or 658-4521 11-21 tfc

(•’OK SAL! -  Dressed hens 
ready (or Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. Lloyd Waldnp, 
Knox ( lty. 658-332.

11-21 ltc.

PM  n  m  I’uppies -
(small tvpe log) to he given 
away to good homes just for 
the asking, Lloyd Waldrtp, 
(58-3332. 11-21 ltc

WFANINU PIGS for sale. See 
Alton Fitzgerald or call 
ITT T i l l  11-21 Dp.

A CHANGE HAS BEEN MADE. 
You 'to not have to order Lur- 
ter Cosmetics. They are on hand 
In Knox lty. S ee our display 
towntown 1 ues da v xnd A vines- 
lay, November 2* and 21, 
senanj door north ot Motnl 
station. Mrs. Phil Dwlnev,tele
phone (58-5481, 111 E. 5th.

11-21 ltc.

F'OH SALE — lllg fat fryers 65' 
each. 10 or more BO* ea. 1 1 
tdnrk west of gin. Louts Her- 
perhe. OTtrien. 11-21 3tr

WANTED — JUNK IRON. 
Henry Rogers or Joe 
Klutts. Il-T 3tp

FOR SALE — 1963 Chevro
let Impala 4-door hardtop 
loaded Sam Johnston,
6587791 II 14 3tp

FOR SALE — Like n e w
Kenrrvore Electric Range. 
Used only 5 months Call 
658 4051 11 14 tfc

NOTICE The S c h o o l  
Store is now giving free 
milk with a 25c or more 
order from kitchen to 
grades up to and includ
ing 4th. Our Menu - Ham- 
burger with everything 
30c. Cheeseburger 40c, 
Hot Dog 25c. Chili Bun 
25c, Tuna Sandwich 25c, 
Ham S a n d w ic h  40c, 
Cheese Sandwich 25c, Eri- 
to corn chips Pie 25c, 
Corn Dog 20c French 
Fries 15c and up. Ham
burger Pattie 15c 11-7 tfc

FOR SAL.1 — 100 acres of 
land. 5 miles west of 
Knox City See Vernon 
Bridges 11-14 2tc

W ANTED — To trade Poly
ester Fast Truck tires for 
12 sets of original equip
ment 2 ply tires with 
7,000 to 15,000 miles wear.

WOOTEN OIL CO.
Haskell. Texas

52-2tc

Reduce with REDOOSE! 
Follow directions • safe, 
results guaranteed Only 
98c at your drug store.

11-21 3tp

Luster Coemetics
$1 Off-Birthday Sale 

Ultra Vie Protein 
Lotion, Creme. Make-up 

Grace Dudney

REAL ESTATE 
(Mis Harbert

Phone (58 3181 
Licensed • Bonded 

•  » « T  •  Sell •  Trede

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS God. in Hia infinite 
w< adorn, has seen fit to call 
home our friend and co-work- 
er, Robert Nall, and,

WHEREAS we are saddened, 
and grieved at his untimely 
passing, and leel that the 
tori of the loral area 
Texas, and Our Heritage has 
lost one of its most aMent 
supporters and workers.

HI rr RESOLVED That a ropy 
oI this resolution tie I nr It* led 
in the pages of our Minutes, 
a ropy sent to earh of the loral 
newspapers, and a ropy 
mailed to his Mother in Al- 
hany, Texas.

Respectfully,
Knox ' ounty 
Hlslorir.il Sorieti

S. E. loots.
< ounty Judge 
Mr*. C. C. Huge.
Past (  hatrman 
Mrs. IE It, Campbell, 
teeretan.

FOR SALE -  Antiquertii(lorois- 
In good condition. $32.50 
George Field, 708 So. Cen
tral. Phone 658-5911.

11-21 Itp.

FOR RENT -  4 room house 
$25.00. MMI BAU - Dinette 
table and 4 chairs $20.00, 
Pigeons 50* each. Jess Pen
nington, O'Brien 11 21 ltp

H ILP WANTED -  Salesmen, 
$17,000 plus regular cash to
nus (or man over 40 in Knox 
City area. Take short trips 
to contact customers, Air 
mail R. A. Dickerson, Presi- 
lent, Southwestern Petrol
eum ( orp.. F ort W orth, Tex
as 76101. It 21 ltc

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday. Texas. 43-tfc

SAND it GRAVEL water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material. Call Roch
ester 925 2922 6-1 tfc

M
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

"18 Your CAR Safe?"
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7081 Today 

M UNDAY TIRE k 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE  

21-tfc

IT 'S  inexpensive to clean 
rugs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre Kent electric 
shampooer $1 City Hard
ware. ltc

i
wheat seed. re-cleaned. 
Germination 98“. J. C. 
McGee 9-12 tfc

TYPEW RITERS -  For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy.

HOGE PH ARM ACY 
Dial 858 3001

S2-tfc

FGR SALE Two-bedroom
house with good cellar. 
Call 658 6061 or 658-8211 

9 12 tfc

W ILL  PAY  CASH for good 
used furniture or anything 
of value Public auction 
every first Sunday. Con
signments welcome Phone 
864-3197 Lackey's Auction 
House. Rule Highway, 
Haskell. Texas 9-26 tfc

STR ICKLAND  BRIDGE Inc- 
Ready-mix concrete, con
crete work. Pre fab metal 
building Phone 864-2545. 
Haskell. Texas M M  ( f t

FOR S \ 1 F To be moved 
• good frame house with 
three large rooms In Trua-
cott Contact Curtis Casey 
or J. B Eubank 10-31 4tc

FOR A L L  YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway's W eld
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
insured fV ’ 5501 2-8 tfc^ >V W W W V W « W W V W V W V V V V V V M V V V V V V V S < N

Legion Auxiliary Sets (lift 
Hi; Pay For Saturday. November 23

The American Legion Auxil- 
lar\ has set Saturday, Novem
ber 23 rrom 2 to 4 p.m. for 
Its annual Gift .Shop Day, to be 
held at the American Legion 
Hall.

Gifts are donated to the pa
tients in Veterans Hospitals, 
and the veterans select the gifts
o( their choice lo be sent home 
to their families at Christmas 
time.

Mrs. Rubi Kohl ns on, auxil
iary president, suggests that the 
entire community participate In 
this project and Informs the 
Herald that the gttts anil he sent

H-SII To Sponsor Crusade To 
Special Courses Be At Stamford

O. H. Hartley 
Keiri*tered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

HITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Hack hi h * Serv ice

CALL

L .C .G ITN N
658 3171 Knox City

INSURANCE
•  TIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK EARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

18. 1$ and 28 Year Loans

\veritt Insurance
PHONE 658 5391 
Knox City. Texas

Oxime -  The Hardin-Mm- 
mons University lepnrtment of 
speerh and theatre will spon
sor a short course in speech 
and hearing pathology, Friday 
ami Saturday, Dec. 13-14.

The course will he directed 
by Gene Adk ns. assistant pro
fessor and director of speech 
ami hearing therapy at H-*U. 
He sell he asatsted by guest 
lerturer Dr. Tina F:. Hang*, 
asaeriate director of the Ho«n- 
ton speech and Hearing < enter.

The workshop will teal spth 
the assessing and training of 
children with speech and hear
ing disorders.

Sessions will he held In the 
Student l enter from 1-5 p.m. 
ami 7-10 p.m. Friday and frym 
I  $0 a.m. until 12 noon Sat. 
urlar. A registration fee of 
one dollar will he charged.

I‘unite school personnel and 
other interested persona are 
Invited, Adkins said.

President of tty# Texas S peech 
snd Hearing Association in 
1961. Dr. Hangs received her 
Ph.D. from Stanford University 
in 1858. She smrked in 1*60 
as clinical associate and pro
fessor of audiology and speech 
pafholixtv at Baylor University 
College of Medicine.

The recipient of an American 
- peech and Hearing A star lalion 
fellowship. Dr, Dangs Is the 
aighor of numerous hooks. Her 
most rscent work is ‘ * l anguage 
and l earning Disorders of the 
Pr ear idem c .h i id With Cur
riculum Gut te.‘ workshop Dr. 
hangs w-11 autograph copies of 
the look that will he available 
In the t'nivers ty Bookstore,

Area Baptists will he meet
ing al F irst Baptist Church in 
Stamford. Thursday (torfay)No- 
vember 21, for an Area-Wide 
( ruaate Training Hally. This 
inclines all Baptist Churches 
from Fisher. Haskell-Knox, 
Jones and Stonewall-Kent As
sociations.

The theme ol the Crusade 
is “ Tell The People." The pro
gram begins at 7 00 p.m. with 
music pro..i I by a 100 voice 
combined voutv choir. Dr. Jack 
fe rry , Hardin—Simmons Uni
versity, will bring the message, 
“ The > ruaade -  Training in 
Preparation. “

l ight age group conferences 
will t »  led hv trained leaders. 
They are as follows Nursery, 
(HU King. Associate Training 
Union Dept., HGCT, Beginner, 
Mrs. Clyde Mall, Jr.. Begin
ner Worker, Fast Grand. !>al- 
laa Primary, Mrs. Ed. Laux, 
Primary Worker, Wiishire, 
D a lla s .  Junior, Mrs. Jay 
kagga. Junior Worker, Cliff 

Temple. Dallas Intermediate,

to the Liston V. A. Hospital In 
Dallas.

All gifts must he new, am! 
suggested items include chil
dren's shirts, sweaters, sarlut, 
pajamas, belts, western bill
folds, toys, dolls, men and wo
men's rlothlng. toilet soap, sta
tionery, cigarettes, scarves, 
belts, razor sets, and gifts of 
cash will he accepted also.

Che ladles of the auxiliary 
also wish to thank all those who 
tx>ught and wore a poppy on Vet
erans I*ay, November 11.

It takes only a fraction of 
a second to have an auto ac
cident if your mind and eyes 
are not on the road ahead. The 
Institute for Safer Living of 
the American Mutual Liability 
Insurance Company reports a 
driver must recognize the de
velopment of dangerous condi
tions early enough to plan and 
carry oirt necessary evaslveac. 
tlon. A driver who divides hla 
attention Fwtween driving the 
vehicle and look ng at the scen
ery, a road map, lighting a 
cigarette or tuning a radio, Is 
not driving safely,

• 8888

Ages of the 26 million U. S. 
veterans range from twlow 20 
to over 100. Average Is 44.2 
years.

Tommy Dtxon. A s s o c ia t e  
Training Union l>ept., BGcT 
Young People Leadership and 
Adults. R. Clyde Hall, Asso
ciate Training Union I>ept., 
BGCT Pastors and Generkl 
Officers, Fd Laux, Secretary, 
T l I ept.. HGCT: iouth Con
ference, F lmtn Howell, Coor
dinator lor Baptist Missions 
all along the Hio Grande River,

Program adjourns at 8 55.
F ach church la asked to pro

vide nursery care for their 
small children.

AllTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires

rSAM E STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING  
After You Have Trtrt * •  _  Now Try The W

•  Growing B igg., by Serving Better «

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop

M*eg Local Nww, _  U t . r N#1r, f

SU B SC R IB E  N O W . .
Sore 6X per yr.

IH x  9btlnu 3Rrporter-iirttBfI
•  BARGAIN RATES •

■V M A IL IN w i s t  T EX A S

1 r t  M ORNING *■  m a ia SU N D A Y— 7 da— .  .  ’18
..... ’16”

M orning g  Sun.......................  05
* * o t - M o rn in g  O n l y ........... .. 8 .9 5

Order
,  _ 7> * R «n ~ *~  - Hong
f  °  Tmm 79404T«*s» Local Agarset

» * • *  Hm  ,______ .

1 YR . M ORNING
O N L Y — 4  8wys a wart

Starling Lewia, Ownar
KNOX CITY, TRXAS 

•  NIGHTS DIAL 4$8-4401

*58 3321

CAHDOF THANKN 
We w ah lo thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kndness and generosity during 
the time our house and all of 
our personal belongings burned. 
Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oxford 
ltc.

News From 
HD Agent

The District 3 4-H Adult 
Leader* Association Workshop 
aras held Friday, November 8, 
at the Wtitwrger Memorial Aud
itorium in Vernon. Texas.

Following registration and 
rolfee. the meeting was called 
to order by Mr*. Jack Phtllipn, 
( Flair man.

Mr. lkinny Bullard, Assistant 
State 4-H Club Leader, spoke 
on “ Better leadership Baaed 
on knowledge and Understand
ing." He used visual aids of 
M l 1 tant ter, M o*'1, in 11.
lustrate the principles showing 
the difference between know
ledge am! umNrgtamllng.

Mrs. Neil Collier, of Wichita 
County, spike on “ Leadership 
In Urhan and Rural 4-H Club 
Work." She also outlined many 
possible protects that could he 
used by 4-Hers In such areas.

Mr. Monte < ameron, Chil
dress 1 ountv, gave his thoughts 
on “ Youth and Community 
leadership", speaking of the 
different types of adult leaders.

Mrs. Clinton Wright. Ste
phens ounty. spoke atxxit “ My 
Job As An Adult Leader", In 
addition to her many different 
duties as “ Just a Housewife."

New officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. Clinton Wright. 
Ctiairman, Monte < ameron. 
Vice-chairman. Mrs. Net|( oi
lier, Secretary, and Mrs.Grov
er Wilson, Jr,, Reporter.

Following t luncheon, the 
meeting was called to order by 
the new chairman. Mr*. Clin
ton W'right.

Mr. Bullard spoke on “ What 
Is Your Challenge As An Adult 
Leader and As A Junior 
I.ealer
• The workshop divided Into 
burr group,. to discuss “ What 
Is Your Challenge As An Adult 

They reported many

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OlELLESTEPHENS

“ Let evevthlng that hath 
breath praise the Lord" (Ps. 
150 6)

W> are admonished to give 
praise unto the Lord In many 
ways ami at all limes. The 
Ps lmist says, “ Praise God 
In His sanctuary, praise Him 
In the firmament ol His power. 
Praise Him snth the sound of 
ihe trumpet; praise Him srlth 
the psaltery. Praise Him snth 
the tlmtiel ami dance, praise 
Him with Instruments, praise 
Him upon ihe loud hymns.'* 
Speaking to  yourselves In 
psalms anil hy mns snd spiritual 
songs. The Lord thy God In ihe 
midst of Ihee will joy over thee 
with singing. Ills presence is 
very real to the heart that 
gives thanks and praise unto 
Ills Holy name. He will perfect 
that which concerneth you, for 
great is the glory of the Lord 
and He endureth forever. Ills 
loving kndness and truth shall 
stream into your inner being 
every moment you trust Him. 
w w w v y A ^ ^ w ^ w w w y

challenges.
Dr. Fd Schlutt, Associate 

State 4-H I.ea ler, discussed the 
purpose ol 4-H In relation to 
the awards program. A question 
and answer session followed.

Mrs. W'right summarized the 
day's activities.

Attending the workshop were 
delegates, officers, and County 
F xtension Agents from the fol
lowing c o u n tie s  Childress, 
Dickens, F isher. F oard, Harde
man, Haskell, Knox. Stephens, 
Stonewall, Wichita. Wilharger’ 
and Young.

My Neighbors

KC Study Club To Spot 
“Miss Merry Christmas"

The Knox City Stialy < hjhwill 
again sponsor a ‘ ‘Miss Merry 
Christmas'' contest amt talent 
■how in i  Saturday evening, I>e- 
cemher 7 at 8 00 o'rlorh In the 
school auditorium.

Each merchant is asked to 
select hla camlhiate from IxNh 
the junior high and Ihe senior

HF TURKS F ROM OKI A.
Mrs. John Barnhill ami son, 

• hafles returned last weekend 
from Oklahoma ( It\ where they 
had spent the puxt week at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. D. P. Young.

Mrs. Young l»  now home from 
the Fmspital convalescing from a 
broken htp and kneecap.

high c lasses |* , 
■Schools, a ci^ 
Placed In esckT 
and voles »d: 
cent each.

Vert.lwrg gf (h( 
am h> si per mg J  

,1
Mra. law k*wl 

••••8
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Paul Graham 

John Nuah ot T* 
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MY CHI 
ACCOUNT 
BETTER 
THAN A 
BABY SI

I !Wt
ot home

my bills —  by check. No running 
town for me; no waiting in long 
I don't even go to the bank to mal» 
—  just send them by mail And uo| 
shopping with checks, so thereino 
visit my bank for cash. My cheebng
is grand!”

C it iz e n s  S ta te  B
MEMBER r.D.I.C. — INSURED TO II

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

BANK ON US TO HELP)

• x * .

H ere’s how to send he 
to market 2 weeks soc 

32 lbs. heavier...! 
*40 lbs. less feed
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« imI y,Mir In,it,, grown grain will liel|> '<»t "M1* 
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• ••King I„,ga t., market in .« hurry i- im|«' 
l« Igg.T they -lay < >11 y.eir |,,rm th, : ;
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I uritui Wny for I'tirirm lh>g A”ho* ** 1
witty the t lye, kerlMutrct Sign ^
l*rove to yourwrlf Purina fexnl- 
•ng m n coat you j ^ i

Knox Prairie 
Seeds, Inc. H2.i

MUNDAY, TEJCAS

L O W  C O S T  P R O D U C T ^  

*He r e g io n  w h y  m o re ^8fl’*•rt,

P U R I N A

1
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ALL THE GOOD FOODS FOR A WONDERFUL

f  W E w i l l  \

CLOSED
.Thanksgiving iV S P e i C s A L S  S T A r & T  

Z l iT T H R U  UOL/EIAfbBRy  2 7 - '*

CELERY■~i> P U M P K IN

B A N A N A S *U / P O L I T E

M A R S H M A L L O W
CREME

MALP
C A L

GLADIOLA
C O R N

R E Y N O L D SD E L  M O N TE
M A R S H M A L L O W S

w h o l e  s u n  f r o z e n

ORANGE
GRADE "A" FANCY
& 2 o f )c ?  & e & & S T £ r &

TURKEY 3
TOIASsHENS V

T U A K )k iS G M *)&

HAMS
Gooo seceor/on )

CREST 1001U R4STE - U d
; : i  deodorant; ”-;;- 9 8
PEPTO- &ISM0L & 5 9

da ys
O P
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WHIPPING

Ha l f
p / A S T

TOMATO
CATSUP

OAK PARM
ASSORTED
P A R T Y
D IP S

PHILADELPHIA

£j&/wfCM EE9E
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Mrs. Marjorii’ ‘Johnson \h UVJ 
cv H. M. Compton Sun.

Mr. »n<i Mr*. l « *  sn»ilum 
were recent visitors in the 
homes u( Mr. an-l Mrs. Dart* 
Snailum and family in Pecoa 
Mr. and Mrs. Billv Joe Snail- 
uin and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Snailum and fam ly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Snailum 
and family all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Karel Des- 
crange. Mike am! Steve of Dal
las were recent visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum ami other friends. 
Karel Is a former minister ol 
the First Christian Church 
here.

Mrs. Pat Benson. Mrs. Wayne 
Young and Mrs. Grace Snailum 
were recent visitors in Wichita 
Fa! Is.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hes- 
sell of Wellington were recent 
visitors tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. artwright, 
Terry Joe and Tracy, other 
relatives amt friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Donne Pvder 
and Miss Ji* i\ ttyder accom
panied Mr. am! Mrs. James 
Welch of Gilliland to '"an An
gelo Sunday to visit friends.

Mr. Vernon drown of Lubtork 
hrtsttan ( allege in Luhtork 

visited his grandmother Mrs. 
Willie Pedwine Friday. He is 
employed by the l .uhlx* X Al
lege and was enroute to Okla
homa 1 tty to visit.

Mrs. Gloria < lower and Mrs. 
Katrine Hudson were recent 
visitors in Wichita Kalla.

Mrs. Lillie Hyder and Mrs. 
Pearl Hvder vtaded in the home 
of Mr. amt Mrs. Jim ash am! 
fam lv in Gilliland Sun-lav,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Mel
ton and Hud lower were re
cent weekend visitors of Jim 
Melton in Texas Tech in Lub- 
bork.

Mr. and Mrs. lierhSt. lair 
of Blue Ridge, Texas visited 
in the home of Mr. am! Mrs. 
Pec* Harnett Mon-lav of last 
week. They were enroufe home 
from visiting relatives In Wol
ford. Texas.

Mr. am! Mrs. BoM . Burnett 
and Mrs. Joy pikes at Knox 
City visited In the home of 
Mrs. /am H, W a Mr on amt Mrs. 
Dorothy Veal Thursday night of 
last week.

Mrs. Omitene Barnett was a 
visitor is Seymour one lav 
last week.

Mike House of Gramt Prairie 
<pst the weekend visiting in the 
home of his grandmother Mrs. 
Myrtle Memxer and sister I wtl 
House, other relatives amt 
frieodn.

Mrs. /Ml Barton. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 1.. Stephens ami Tim
my Allen of Amarillo srerr 
rerent visitors is the homes 
of Mr. amt Mrs. Joe Hartun. 
Mrs. l.tl Moor house amt Mr. 
amt Mrs. O. ft, Proppe other 
relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnet’ 
visited in the home of Mr amt 
Mrs. Jack steward. Tonya ami 
Jimex in Goree list Manta' 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F twar-t Dee 
Kirk, Ollie and Samira of Ahi- 
lene spent the eeekend with 
hie father Mr. Oliver Kirk am!

res at the' hurrh 
mwvU v morning. 
W est spent the

alienated serv 
of rhrtat here 

Mrs. F .tith

NEW!
FOR TOOL USERS

€E32SD
MOI(kH IS 11 It

SCREW 
DRIVERS

I t l i i u i i l i  h i  
hy ft ii t i l 11 n  
I  m u  f m  I

weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wayne We»t and fam. 
Mv in Anson and also visited 
tn A hi lene.

Mrs. Bonnie Terry and Vicki 
and Mr*. Bert Marshall vmted 
in the home of Mr*. IhMig Mein- 
-«-r ami family Satur-Uv morn
ing and attended to business in 
Knox city.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Harnett 
spent the weekend visiting In
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Motley, Mr. amt Mrs. 
Weldon Motley and children amt 
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Motley and 
children In Olton.

Mrs. 1.11 Moorhouse vras a 
weekend guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Moore 
in olorado tty. Fnroutehome 
she visited Mrs. Joy Spikes 
in Kno* C tty.

Mr. ami Mrs. tAmald Hal!
ami family of l.ubtwrk spent 
the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall amt 
his s ster Mrs. Jamco Gentry, 
Kimberly and Tiffany, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peery 
and liee Ann and a friend from 
Wich ta Falls were weekend 
guests of her mother Mrs. /ena 
H, Waldron and Mrs. Dorothy 
Veal, other relatives and 
friemla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hex Dillard 
and hoys of Aspermont visited 
with trends here Sum lav and 
altert-te-l services at the First 
Baptist Church here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Barton 
spent the weekend visitinf his 
father Alton llarton in Bovina, 
Texas ami hi* mother Mrs. 
/ell Barton ami Mr, and Mrs. 
Danny Allen, other relatives and 
friends In XmarlUo.

Mr*. I e<«i Williams of Qua- 
nah visited with friends tn the 
ciMirthouse here Momtay morn
ing of this week. She is the 
former Gayle Oshorn, Home 
Demonstration Agent here.

Mr. ami Mr*. Oscar Hud
speth received word Sunday of 
the death of his sister Mrs.
I Hi M-iur in ullinsville, Tex
as. Mr. Hudspeth vras not ahte 
to attend the funeral.

Mr. amt Mrs. James Birch- 
field, Howard and !>onald of 
Sulphur ' primes, Texas tnsltad 
tn the Some* of Mr. and Mrs.

larenre » lower. Hud and Rob
ert ami Mr. ami Mr*. Pete T’uke 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Green, 
Jimmy.Jr.. Karen. Debbie and 
Dvivane of Guthrie visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*.

larenre ( lower and fam ly

Mr*. Marjorie Johnson he- 
came the bride of H. M. < omp- 
ton here Sunday afternoon N'ov- 
embe. 17 at 4 30 o'clo. k in the 
afternoon. Vows were repeated 
tn the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Roger Butler, fustor. 
performing the ceremony.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mis* sue Fngenlui her, or
ganist, and Misses onme and 
Jody McKinney, vocalist*.

Xttendants were Mrs. Bus
sell Boyd, matrixy of honor, 
and Nell Perdue, best man.

Ro-lnev Johnson of Knox City 
and Gerald Freeman of W ichita 
Fall* were ushers.

The bride wore a yellow 
street-length satin lress and 
carried a bouquet of white feath
ered carnations centered with a 
white orchid.

A reception followed in the
fellowship hall of the i lixfch.

Ruth F'reeman and Mr*. Dar
lene Carter of Stamfor-ias*i*t- 
ed tn serving.

ARer a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the couple will l-v* in
.\nox City where Compton ta 
employed bv Service Pipeline.

tM tl

One qiairter of all traffic ac
cident* and better than one third 
of all traffic fatalities last year 
were the result ol intersection 
accidents. Never argue the right 
of way. advises the Institute for 
Safer Living of the American 
Mutual Liability Insurance 
Company. Always !>e ready and 
willing to veild to other*.

«*•••

VA payments to war orphans 
are not counted as income tn de
termining whether dependent 
received half of hi* or her sup
port from taxpayer.

Shower Honors Miss Stoker, 
Bride-Sleet Of Pnvid WooJ&ll

Miss Lucy Stoker, bride- 
elect of David Woodall was 
honored Saturday a fte rn o o n  
from 4 00 to 5 00 o'clock with 
a gift shower tn the home of 
Mr*. F'lovd V. Hailey.

Mrs. Leon Watson mtradured 
the honor ee, her mother, Mr*.

Inker of Albany, the pros
pective bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. 1 rank Woodall, tus pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs. A. L. 
MrAita, and maternal grand
mother, Mrs. J. C. Saunder*.

Miss Jerene Mtncey regis
tered guests, and Misses Nancy 
Woodall, Carol Neathery, and 
Hetty Hodges served punch ate* 
dainty wedding cookies from a 
tieaiititully decorated tahlecov- 
ered with a white lace cloth over 
blue. Wide white satin stream
ers Inscribed with the names,
. ik . amt Davi t in silver, flow
ed from a lovely blue floral 
arrangement.

Hostesses included Mmes. H. 
K. Anderson, John Lewi*. Hill 
Smith, Hershell Tanker*ley. W.
P. Hike. A. n. Speck. Lear

1he Old 1mu

W atson, Johnny Helms, Tommie 
Reynolds, Tom Christ, Joe 
Marion, Floyd Halley. W’ayne 
Hardin, W. P. Russell, T. W. 
Barton, Kenneth Russell, John 
Vmits, Jr., George Ho<iges, 
Leonard Phipps, F thel Neathery 
and Misses Dera Myers and 
Jerene Minrey.

The wedding has been set for 
Saturday evening, November 23 
at 7 00 o'clock in the Knox City 
Baptist Church due to the tn- 
completion of the Foursquare 
sanctuary.

New Flu 
Vaccine To 
Elderly First

The Surgeon General of the
k itti i i « ken, I t . w il

ium H. Stewart, said today that 
llrst supplies of a vaccine 
against the new Hong Kong in
fluenza strain will become 
available by the latter purl of 
November.

Dr. Stewart urged that the 
first supplies tie used ex
clusively for persons over 
t>5 years old and those who 
have some chronic Illness. 
These are the people to whom 
a respiratory infection ts moot 
harmful.

He satd a single dose of the 
new vaccine will la* recommend
ed for protection.

Manufacturers have informed 
Dr. Stewart that first supplies 
of the vaccine will he avail
able next month, and he expects 
sufficient supplies to he avail
able to meet all reasonable 
demands later tn the winter.

Dr. Stewart praised the man
ufacturers for their emergency 
efforts to make the new vaccine, 
noting that soon after the new 
strain of A2 appeared tn the 
Far F ast, and was proven dif
ferent enough from older 
strains to call for a new vac
cine, he wrote to all of the 
Influenza manufacturers asking 
them to consider emergency 
production.

••They have responded with 
an excellent effort,'* Dr. Ste
wart said, ‘ 'so that If the Hong 
Kong strain appears to get a

' A V A V . ' . ' . V N W W A W .

Truscott News
WWW*. BY RUTH BROWN
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on November the fourteenth tn 
Fort Worth to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cites. He weighed eight 
pounds and ts the grandson of 
Mrs. Willie Giles and the great- 
grandson of Mrs. Bill Hake.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Corder and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bryant Sunday.

Last Monday. Mrs. Paul Bul
lion visited her father. J. A. 
Summers in Winters.

curtts Casey visited in Abi- 
and live plain, were served by V. Jens last F rtday.

ash and Trenna C ash f  Visiting in the home of Mr.

The ( olumbun met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Brown. A Thanksgiving pro
gram was presented to the 
mem tiers of the club.

Mrs. Jim i ash gsve a pro
gram on bread to the Trus
cott 4-H Club members last 
Tuesday. She gave each girl 
some dough and demonstrated 
how to roll and turn tt into 
many different shapes. Re
freshments of ten different 
k n ts of breads, five

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALESTINF. FLVF

l hurch of God, Dsy * * r '  » •  
usually with a wunderfulSun lav
School which was enjoyed hv all.
The t«*tor did a weederfpl Job 
In revelwing the lesson whb h 
was Walking in the light, then 
Morning Service, the ixistor 
preach from St. Luke 11 31 
Sermon-One Greater than Sol
omon. two visitor* for Morn
ing service, evening service the 
justor taught from St. Matt. 20.

On fourth Sunday the church 
will meet their jxistor In Wich
ita Fall to he with the F iler 
Wilson there.

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Five 
have move in their new home 
their home t* cm third Street.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Five

Sorry this report werent in 
for last week. _________ __

foothold in the I'ntted States 
tn the weeks ahead, we should 
he able to achieve enough tm- 
muntzdlon of the high risk 
group to prevent serious Ill
nesses and piwslhle -teath*.

Dr. Stewart also noted that 
the American Medical Associa
tion amt Ol
ready passed on the recom
mendation of the Public Health 
Service that the older people 
and chronlrallv III he given first 
priority, and he reiterated the 
hope that practicing physician* 
will assi-t In this effort.

'•The manufacturers, res
ponding to the Government's 
request, have moved fast to help 
protect the most vulnerable 
portion of our pei»ple and we 
tielleve that normal healthy peo- 
pel and their doctors ought 
to hold oft -  if they really 
feel the need to be protected 
until we have taken care of those 
who nee) if most,”  he said.

and Mary Lou of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Euhank Thursday and 
F'ridav.

Viators in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. H. Haynie Sunday 
were her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Markham of 
Stamford.

Mr. Mr*. I ee 1 or other a had 
aa guest Sgt ami Mr*. James 
Franklin from VF'.K.
Abilene. Tex. SgtJame* Frank
lin IS from F lint Michigan Mr*. 
Urtina J. 1 rankltn la fr<»m the 
Panama i anal /one. They were 
arromponied by Sgt. Calvin amt 
Lva IXyuglasaon and Mr. ami 
Mis. Lee ( arother*. The guest 
enloyed » wonderful .tinner with 
the fam ly.

Mr Nathaniel Reed Returned 
to Knox City to pick up his son 
Smidjy, thev will be living In 
Lublxx k Texas until his wife
H#cov*r*a

Visiting in Haskell, Tekas 
Monday was Mrs. Vera Clay. 
F.arnesttne Robertson, Kaiser 
Harris ami Leo Harris thev visit 
in the home of Mr*. John Wil
liams.

SL Paul liapt tat Church had 
Its usual service* and the mem- 
her* are prowl to aay Rev and 
Mr*, V. Normanhaveheencall- 
ed for full time.

Mr. amt Mr* Lee x orother* 
was in Columbus. Texa* over 
the week end for the furnal of 
his Grand mot tier.

Services of the church of God

i r > *>ls<*i„, 
Chapter at(

suntai S tgJ  
tendance ,.(k 3

-h Ji
1 u *'es revie^J

Chur-he, O
ir ...

tented in Hq,,
noon. A I*, . 
Coleman LMntr«|J

..... ,,,
the hurrh
Rule last Xeeg 1 
for It hein| t
Church ii „  ~
1 Warl m

f
» • « .  TWy 5 ]  
"ork for tn, 

Supt. A. c. 
lene prearhel 
•age wa*t>kw"s 
of scripture, 
G ot." •'ome o( ^  
were Fxurtu,j-,Jj 
43 Also p>4 j-j11 
*4 I i. , ,,r „ 
Joint Meeting 1  
City onSuoj^

“ Cnnw iriw r is that inner 
vo ter that w arn - you lh .it 
the man in the unmarked 
car trailing you is a State 
T  riKipvr.'

Cotton Pickin’s J k l
KfUtfu ru p i u -itu* C-M-wrjvw dv 1

C om e m and s e e  them  at

C lo n ts  H d w e .
Knox City. Texas

ST A M FORD -  W Inter'a F trst 
snow »mt the first moisture of 
*n\ conseijuence since mid
summer interrupted harvest of 
the Rotting Plains Incredible 
IK I coCtnn rrop last we—kervt.

Produrer* would he worry
ing less without the moisture.
Inl it cave hsr s-pt esse-t gtn- 
nerx amt Smith-lNMev nib ic 
-daaserv i IS A's Agrtrultur- 
al Marketing Service a short 
paw** m wh ch to catch their 
breaths.

Gins haveheen oprating seven 
-lavs a week, tt to 24 hows 
lady tepenling on the avail- 
ability of crews! amt rlassers 
in ttve AMF' cotton division in 
Abilene have twen working I f  
hours a -lay seven -lavs a week, 
according to Borden H. Manly, 
Jr., officer in tiarge.

» e  have 20 -dassers work
ing datlv*', Manlv satd Monday. 
*' W* ha t a backlog of 73.000 
samples in our storeroom when 
Friday's snow and ram cover
ed moat of the territory in our 
area.

1 We were able to gain about 
one-lav (around 10,000 bales) 
on our -tally receipts nvee the

weekend, cutting our backlog 
down to about 63,000samples," 
he stated.

Manly said grades, mlcro- 
naire and staples are still run
ning better than In many sea
sons. Forty-three percent Is 
middling or strict middling and 
38 p e rc en t was runn ing 
"white'', which Manly ittnb- 
utes to vastly improved var
ieties teing planted in the Roll
ing Plains.

Mrs.
to Ruth Brown, 1 hristv Shaw, 
and Jacquelyn Brown. Trenna 
gave a short talk an bread to 
the group. Other guests were 
Mrs. Jack W. Brown, Billy 
Browty, Tracy Shaw, and Mrs. 
Elmo Shaw.

The Trus- utt Home Demigy- 
stration Club met Thurs-tav at 
the Community House. Mrs. 
John Woody gave a program 
on Thanksgiving.

Crews have heen surveying 
elevations for the salt w-ter 
retention dam on the F. J. 
Janes' ranch. 11 the dam is 
built, It Is supposed to hold 
water in a five section hasln. 
Hall water will lie piped from 
a -lam on the J. R. Brown 
place on the Middle Fork of 
the Wichita Hlver.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Were* 
of Seymour visited Mrs. John 
Bullion Sunday.

Bob Brown of Crowell spent 
the weekend with hts grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown.

Dean Preston Giles wax born

Be Our Guest
Complete Luzier Cosmetics Display

You are invited to come in, look 
over the entire line

Register for door prize and a 
$.">0.00 Fragrance Chest

No Purchase Required
Tuwsday and Wednesday — 10 a.m. to 8:00 p.n». 

November M and 27 — 2nd door north of Mobil Staltoa

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTOR MRS PH IL DUDNEY

Ta x M a n  Sam S e i :
The omm xsioner of Inter

nal Revenue, in his Annual Re
port summary for the Fiscal 
Aear of 19C7, stales The mis
sion of the Service is to en- 
• mirage and achieve the high
est possible degree of voluntary 
compliance with the tax laws and 
regulations and to maintain the 
highest tegree of public con
fidence in the integrity and el
fin  enr y of the service. This 
includes communicating there, 
inurements at the law to the 
public, ietermsmng the extent 
of compliance and causes of 
noewompHinre. and doing at) 
things needful to s proper en
forcement of the law.*'

On the last page of the om- 
mtssiiwier'* Report summary, 
under the title ’ Ini esttgatfon 
of Alleged Ta* Fraud," there 
is listed "P ies  of guilty or 
nolo contendere or conviction 
after trail . . . 1,173.’ \p-
psrentlv, out of 100 million, 
there were still 1.000 who 
dt’bi't volunteer.

Are you an emotionally ma
ture driver If ao vou will re
frain from driving when emo
tional strains upset you. re. 
port* tt*e Institute for safer 
Living. Nettle your frustration 
before getting hehlnd the wheel.

E N T IR E  S T O C K  OF

Early Fall

Dresses & Suits
. . . . Includes . . . .

REGULAR SIZES - iy SIZES
JUNIOR - JUNIOR p e t it f :s

20% off
1 Group P A N T S  a n d

Dresses S W E A T E R S

$ 5 .0 0  &
$10.88 $6 00

LEATHER AND NOVELTY F A L L  COLORS

Bags e e .  20% off

ELMA GUEST Ready-to-Wear
MRS BUTORD COX Owner 

4W t .  rirst Street Hstbell, Texas

SW illGiir Trtil
IN TEENS’ & BOYS W!

LITTLE BOYS' 

TOM SAWYER

Shirts
Si/cx to Fit 3 yrv to IH yrs

*  Apsche *  Ascot

In Solids and Checks

White and Assorted Color* 
French Cuffs w th Turtle
neck and Nehru Colla 

with Braid Trim

BOYS STA

Sires 4 tsl 
Hops. - J

Heavy 
Assorted

MEN'S I

In Assorted I 
Materials • W.*1

WHEATLEY
North Side Square

and Mr*. Owen New over the 
weekend were Mike, Lisa, and 
Vick New of Haskell.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie La guey visited their 
daughter, Mr*. Montez Lehman 
in 1 dton.

Mr*. Hill Rake visited In Ver
non last Wednesday.

Henry Greening ol Crowell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Daniel Saturday.

Rev. Claude Harris of Fast- 
land was an overnight guest In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Cur
tis Casey last Monday.

Charlie La |Uev attended the 
funeral of Hezie l-a-yuev In Hen
rietta last Thursday.

A light rain fell tn Truscott 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Irene Gerrold's broth
er-m-law, Cleve Mozley of 
Beaumont. Calif., died Sun-lay 
morning.

Visitors in Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Solomon Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Plcken* of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. F ubank

CAR
PRICES REDUCED kV

1966 - 98 (Msmobile, c lean . . . . . . . .  U
1958 Ford Fairlane, 2 dr. Sedan 1871
1952 Chevrolet Pickup . . . . . . . . . . .  II
1966 Ford Pickup 6 cyl., Std. Trans. .
1964 CMC Pickup 51
1966 fhev. Pickup, V8, Std. Trans. 10
1960 Oldsmohile, 4 dr. Sedan l!
1967 El Camino, Air, P. S„ Auto. Trans. II
1965 Ford 4 dr. Sedan, Std. Trans., Air 11}
1963 Rambler, 2 dr. . . . . . . . . .  6
1962 fhev. 4 dr.. Air, Powerglide 7l
1963 Catalina Pontiac 4 dr. Sedan
1960 Ford Fairlane. 4 dr. . . . . . . . . .  II
1966 fhev. Pickup, Std. Trans., V8 Eng. 11*
1960 Ford 4 dr. Sedan 2]
1966 fhev. Pickup. 6 cyl., Std. Trans. 9
1957 fhev. 4 dr. Sedan II
1966 Buick LeSahre 4 dr. Sedan 1 
1962 fhev. Pickup. 6 cyl., Std. Trans.
1964 Chevy II. 2 dr., 6 cvl. . . . . . . . . .
1955 Chev. Pickup - Extra Clean
1958 Ford 4 dr. Sedan U
1968 fhev. Pickup. 17.000 Miles, V8 Engine 

Powerglide Trans.. Full Custom 2l<

Bailey Toliver Chev. & 01
864*2626 Haskell.

■
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ALL LAID OUT TOR YOUR SELECTION
•  / ^ N  • Prices Effective

r  KRAFT T k j

MARSHMALLOW/*
CREAM

* T  C R I S C O
R -------3  L I .  C A N

Shortening

OAK FARMS
WHIPPING CREAM
TASTES BEST/WMIPS BEST B A N A N A S

Golden
Rip*

g o o o  e m

CHUCK ROAST

Morton

MARYLAND CLUBSWEETHEART A® GRIND

illy Guarani—dh

P H I L A D E L P H I A

Ritz T a b l e

NO. 303 C A N S

Miracle
W h ip

' * ' * d  O f i tu n g

A L U M IN U M
F O ILOcean Spray. Whole or Jellied

Stfi ia l!  — 16-o*. Con

Lily or 
Fonda

P o p e r
P la te s
100 Count 
9" White Plates

LO CKER  PLANT
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COEDITOR 
SENIOR REPORTER 
JUNIOR REPORTER 
SOPHOMORE REPORTER 
FRESHMAN REPORTER
SPORTS R E I'O R TE R ------
FHA REPORTER ----------
FT A  REPORTER 
FFA REPORTER
PEP CLUB REPORTER -----
BETA CLUB REPORTER
CHOIR REPORTER -----
BAND REPORTER 
SCIENCE REPORTER 
SPONSORS Mr*. Ottts

Events For 
The Coming Week

November IS -  District FFA 
Leadership < antes* at Olaey.

November 26 — Kuos City 
Basketball plav* Haskell here.

November 2* -  Holhlay.
November 29 -  Holiday.

S en io r New*
By Anne Hag*

KEMFMBFR the Junior-bar- 
tor Thanksgiving Supper tonight 
from 6 00 to 8 00 p.m. at the 
School l unchroom. The take
outs will he lelivered from 5 00 
to 8 00 p.m. Tlrkets srtll he 
sold at the toor for those who 
have not (ought theirs vet. The 
Juniors and Seniors plus their 
mothers, ami sponsors snll he 
work ng very hard to make this 
supper the best. Bring vour 
family and frleivts and eat some 
good turkey and dressing’

J u n i o r  N e w s
By Mary Gentry

BY KATHY YtRHALEN
Jruit rakes are still avatl-

__ ___ Anne H 'ge
Gala Watkins 

Anne Huge 
Mary Gentry

________________ _ Gwen Angle
Victor Gonzales

______ _________ Randy Htse
Linda Marline* 

Margaret Howell 
Joe Barnard

____________  Donna Rails back
______________  Johnny Lewis

Brent Rail shack 
Pinkie Woodward 

Jeana Vassar 
Cash and Mr Ward Cooksey

able. Contact any Junior if one 
ts wanted. If you are wondering 
what to give people for hrtst- 
mas, why not give them a fruit 
cake ' Thev make excellent fam
ily gifts and better eating. The 
correct size of fruit rake is 
available for any size family. 
How about sending one to that 
son or laughter In college' Me 
would appreciate one, I ’m sure!

Juniors have been busv sell
ing this week and would like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
all the people who have *o will
ingly helped us.

This ts Sis Weeks, and every
one snll (w busy studying. That 
is what I’d better do right now’ 
So long . . .

SIX REASONS 
WHY YOU 0 

LIKE AN

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

I
QUIET

DEPENDABLE

:i
CLEAN

1
SAFE

ODORLESS

(I
GUARANTEED

F R E E  W I R I N G
N d tJM i t *  W TU

L  C  G u i n n  
Sheet M eta l  A 

Pt u m bt n 9
KNOX C T IV  TEXAS

Sport*
Bv Handy Hlse

The Creyhcumds ended their 
football season last hrtday 
night, when thev went to Padu
cah. They were defeated bv a 
score of 10 to 0.

The Gre\houn<ts appreciated 
all the backing they receive.! 
this season. Next year when the 
Greyhoumls take the field m 
that first scrimmage, let’s get 
behind them with the same spirit 
shown this year,

F H A  New s
By 1 inda Martinet

The Knox City FHA < tiapter 
met Monday night. November 
It, in the library. This month’s 
program was ‘ ‘ Your Neighbors 
Near and far,*’ with Teresa 
White as chairman of the pro
gram.

Mrs. < unr. of O’ Hrien. give 
an interesting report of her 
native land. Peru, amt South 
America. Mra. Delgado, third 
gra.le teacher here, spoke about 
her work with the Hed raai in 
Korea. Mrs. Gibe on, and her 
laughter, Gama, then spoke, and 
ihowed films of Greece. Tur
key. and the Mediterranean Sea.

Genii Gtbarm was chosen 
’ •Ctrl of the Month" hv the chap
ter.

The meeting adjourned and 
Flotse Jordan, hue Fgenhorher. 
Vonnte Brooks, * .enu Gitwum, 
and . arol Speck served re- 
fresments.

LI/NCHKOOM
M KM

NOVEMBER 25 - 27
Moivtay Stew, cheese slices, 

lettuce wedge* peanut butter 
squares, m Ik

Tuesday Turkey and lress- 
Ing, Inglish peaa green salad, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls tig . 
ter, fruit cobbler, m Ik

Wednes.tav Pimento cheese 
*an.tinche*. tomato welge*. po
tato chips, apple lelight orange 
juice, milk.

OENtA GI WON'

F.H.A.
(.irl Of The Month

Genu Gibson, daughter of Mr. 
in : Mrs. E.J.I ibs.xi, was elec- 
ted “ Girl of the Month" by the 
Knox City FHA Chapter, Mun- 
dav, November 11. Genia, a 
sophomore student In Knox City 
High School, is * very active 
FRA member. She has partici
pated In many program*, and 
hat helped tn projects.

Genia gave an Interesting re
port for the members this month

^ v s a s c v s r v s v s c s / s -v s ^ A r s A

For E v e r y  R i g h t  
T h e r e  Is A n  
O b l i g a t i o n

If you kept telling a child 
about his rights and never about 
his duties, you'd soon have a 
spoiled brat on your hands. 
We're doing the same thing 
In this country but on a vastly 
more itangerous scale.

The ‘ ‘ right'1 of unions to 
strike for more puv tut no 
obligation to earn It.

The "rights" of new nations 
e p * - l  I*

lion to prove thev deserve It, 
no obligation to use freedom 
for the good of mankind.

The "righ t" of voung people 
to education hot no obligation 
to pay their own wav to get It.

The "righ ts" of criminals 
and communists to flout the 
laws of our land, without anv 
obligation to contribute to Its 
worth and its free.lom.

Spoiled children grow Into 
adult crim naif, who have to 
be punished bv the decent 
sorietv thev detv. Why wait"’ 

-  Warner ami vwisev.
Kerr Paper nmjum

KNOX C ITY ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL’S 1968-69 Annual
King And Queen. Mike Howell, son of Dr and Mrs. Robert 
G. Howell, and Janu Clonts, daughter o f Judge and Mrs.
Sam E. Clonts.

KNOX C ITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Queen. Gwen Angle, daughter 
and Gary iBusty) Woodward 
(Son) Woodward.

Mar tha  Neumann's f our th  
grade, Laurie Weaver and Ricky 
Bishop In Mra. Mary Francis 
Shannon's fifth graile; Mandy 
Lankford and Mark Howell Ui 
Mra. Lora Beth Rosa' fifth 
grade kary Kent and WadeAr- 
ledge in Mrs. Linda t>raper’ s 
sixth grade Debbie Reese and 
Rodney Gibson in Mrs. Vir
ginia Casev's sixth grade Iwb- 
ble BtSiiop and Tony Gentry 
from the entire seventh gra t*; 
and Jsn Guinn and ftavld Mr- 
Gaughev from the entire eighth 
grade.

High school candidate* in- 
do led  Connie Gentry and Doyle 
James, freshman class Gwen 
Angle and Busty Woodward, 
sophomore class Mary Gent
ry a tv! Wayne James, junior 
class and Pinkie Woodward 
ami Lynn Beason, senior class.

The contest continue'I for two

S 1968 69 Annual King And 
o{ Ml and Mrs Buddy Angle,

son of Mr and Mrs. C. A

weeks this year and classes 
raising the most amount of 
money within their particular 
division were declared winners.

Knox City F l e m e n l s r y  
SclHiol's 1968-69 Annusl King 
and Oueen are Jumi Clonts snd 
Mike Howell. Knox City Junior 
High's 1968-69 Annual King and 
Uueen are Kary Kent and Wade 
Arledge, and Knox City High 
School's 1968-69 Annual King 
and ;ueen are Gwen Angle and 
Bustv Woodward.

Mrs. Me l v i n  A. Lowrey, 
Greyhound Annual staff advisor, 
said that members of the staff 
and she would like to express 
their appreciation for the sup
port and purtlapMtton of the en
tire student ho<1y. Two addition
al pages will appear In the 
1968-69 annual with pictures of 
the honored Knox City School 
royaltyl
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RACK FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGee 

returned home Wednesday night 
of last week after a visit with 
their laughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Simpson 
snd Ruth tn Wilcox. Arizona.

KNOX C ITY JUNIOR HIGH DIVISION’S 1968-69 Annual
King Ad Queen, Kary Kent, daughter of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Kent, and Wade Arledgc. son of Mr and Mrs Henry White.

Three Sets Of Royalty Named
For 1%8-(i9 Greyhound Annual

J or the first time the Grey
hound Annual staff provided the 
opgmrtumtv fo r  all twelve 
grades to choose candidates for 
the school annual's king amt 
queen contest. Heretofore, only 
the four high school classes ha t 
competed, and as the 1968-f9 
yearbook Is to he an all-inclu
sive annual to arrive next fall 
with the entire year of school 
events, the annual staff thought

Average age «rf the 14.8 mil
lion Wt» ft veterans ts 48. S 
veers, the VA sava.

BRAND NEW •• IMP ALA 4 d « »  Sedan 327
V-8. Factory Aar. Tinted Glass. Power Steer* 
tng. Powergltde Tranamaaaton. Head Re
straints. Two Speed Wipers and Washer*. 
Padded Daah. Backup Lights, and AL Fac
tory Standard Equipment.

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 
4* WILLY1 JEEP, excellent "Wtdition, I ' ihti- 

plete with removable metal top motor just 
rebuilt. New Paint Job A deer hunter's 
dream ________________  JUST *7*5.00

I DELIVERY M ANS SPECIAL 
•4 VOLKSWAGEN Panel Locally Owned In

Good Condition________________________$795.00

•S CHEVELLE MALIBU Super Sport. Tutone Aqua 
with White Vinyl Bucket*. V-8, 4 speed. Console 
Radio and Heater Low Mileage Local One Owner

S1J45.00
9* CHEVROLET IMP ALA  Sport Coupe Raven Bin k 

with Black All Vinyl Interior 40.000 Actual Miles, 
Absolutely Immaculate Through, ut. 396 Turbojet 
V-9, 3 speed Trans Factory A ir Cond . Power Steer
ing. New* Nice* Anywhere *1*9*00

this Christmas
For Your Man 
on the Go
give him a
C a r a v e l l e .,
by BUL0VA
The watches to express you -  
he man swinger, scuba diver, 
world traveler Or merely you. 
who want a jef age watch -  one 
that does its sophisticated 
specialised |0b with guaranteed 
Butova pertormance -  at sur 
prtsmgly low Caravelle prices1

tt only fair to also Include all 
of th* children tn the Knox City 
School*.

Fach class chose candidates 
and set out to raise the most 
funds In order that tt* candi
date* might be chosen. Fgg 
sales, hake sales, car washes, 
donut sales, rummage sales, 
and many other projects, In- 
eluding the return of soft drink 
bottles, took place. The annual 
stafl had made three divisions, 
grades one through four,grades 
five through eight, and the high 
school classes, nine through 
twelve.

Candidates nominated by their 
classmate* included Simone 
Cobb and Cyle c lan  on In Mrs 
Franrls King's first grade. Me
lissa Huntsman ami Ihravne 
Johnson In Mrs. Louise Kem- 
lwt7' first grade; Jan Lowrey 
and Douglas Ray In Mrs. Hazel 
Long's .second grade; Judy Ray 
and Tommy Mangls in Mrs. 
Joana Delgado's third graile; 
Jaml Clonts and Mike Howell 
In Mr*. F rankie Haker's third
grade, Lynn Lai son and Hilly 
Reynolds In Mr*. Iiarluia Hlb- 
l»ttt’s fourth grade. Sheryll 
Guinn and Ttm Whitten in Miss

The Fabric Shop . ■ c f g

r*. 3p 1

Pre-Holiday Specials
ONE TABl-E 100*1 DACRON

S t ' W i

Double Knit $ 4 9 8  Yd.
r  n  • 1 

( v '
ONF. TABLE  W ASHABLE

Flannel 5 4 -  w . d e  $ 2 49
Assorted Materials « 5 "  w i d e

Reg $ 1 9 8  A t  $ 1 2 9
< ,s

i  tobi. Materials Reduced to 98< yd.
A New Shipment of Holiday Ma

terials in (Hitter Material, Print Dac
ron, Velveteens and Satins.

Remnant Sale!! 2/3 o ff  Re*. Price
Buttrick Patterns, Hidden Zipper by 
J & P Coats, Buttons, Trims, Thread

L e o n i a
The Fabric Shop

K n o x  City,  T e x a s
Will

9* | >»e* 579*5 P 9 «  ;
529*5

Garrett Chevrolet
773-2768 STAMFORD, TEXAS 1

Hoge Pharmacy
K N O X  CITY, T E X A S

( * • •  tr*w « w e  V f f t e l  t .  I

Mr. Businessman
Remember We Can Print Anyth
Anyone Else Can Print!

Why not leave your money in your Area 

Our Work Is Guaranteed

You Can Save With Our Green Stam( 
With Every Order!

Herring Publishing Company
Advertising-Prinfing _Office S u p p li,,

4221, Rule 925-3331, Rochester 658-2281, Knox City 

5401 or 8901 in Munday

I


